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Summary. Thrce dormant varieties , Basmati 370, Tilakchandan and Thapachini, 
three nondormant varieties, Bala, Cauvery and Govind were used for the biochemical 
ana.lysis. The embryo and endosperm of presoaked seeds, leaf and root a.fter seven 
days of germination were electrophoretically analysed for RNaBes. A total of six bands 
(isozymes) of RNase I and three bands of RNase II were observed in different tissues. 
Not all the banda were present together in any tissue. The isozymic variations of RNase I 
and II were observed only in the embryo. Bsnds 3 and 4 were specific and associated with 
the varieties showing grain dormancy. Similarly band 3 of RNase II found in the 
embryo, was also specific of varieties with grain dormancy. No isozymic variations was 
observed in the endosperm, leaf and root. The embryo appeared to be the seat of grain 
donna.ncy in rice. Moreover, some isozymes were present in two or more tissues, whereas 
some isozymes were unique which indicated the tissue specificity of isozymes. 

The conventional rnethcds for identifying pbnts are based on phenotypic expres
sio11s. These expressions are highly influen ced by the (>lwironrnent. So these conven
tional methods are bcing replaced by chemical rnethods. One of these main methods 
is isozyme electrophoresis, owing to which chances of correct cultivar identification 
are highly improved. Since isozymes are expressions al most exclusively of the genetic 
make up of the plant or seed and are therefore little affected by the environmental 
conditions (Lee and Ronalds 1967, Schwartz 1960), their patterns arc highly 
repeatable. So, the use of clectrophoretic procedmes is increasing in genetic research 
for the assessment of evolutionary pathways, deformination of genetic similarities 
and identification of genomes, species and cultivar of crop plants (Johnson et al. 
1967, Johnson 1972, Gupta, Malik 1978). 

RNase I is a RNA specific endonuclease that releases purine-3 nucleotides. It has 
optimum pH 5.0 and molecular weight 23000. It was first isolated from the com 
endosperm (Wilson 1967). RNase II acts on both purine and pyrimidine cyclic 
nucleotides. It has optimum pH 5.4 to 7.0 and rnolecular weight 17000 (Wilson 
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1968). It was isolated from whea,t germs (Torti et al. 1973). It forms an integral 
part of ribosomal particles in homogenatcs (Wilson 1975). Davies and Larkin 
(1973) reported that polysome is extremely sensitive to the traccs of RNase and that 
polysome is degraded by the rupture of interribosomal bonds in mRNA. 

The present study was planned to reveal isozymic variaticn of RNase I and II 
in the endosperm and embryo, isozymic variation of RNase I in the root and shoot 
of dormant and nondormant rice cultivars, if any, and tis::;uc specificity of isozymes. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The germination experiment to determine grain dormancy in different rice culti
vars was made in freshly harvested grains. The grains were germinated at room 
temperature (32±2°C) in Petri dishes containing filter p ,1per and 10 ml distilled 
water. There were three replications with 100 grains each. The number of germinated 
seeds was recorded daily. The finał counting was done after seven days of seeding. 
Varieties showing less than 20 per cent germination were classified as dormant and 
these showing more than 7 5 per cent germination were recognized as nondormant. 

Six varieties including three dormant: Basmati 370, Tilakchandan, Thapachini 
and three nondormant: Bala, Cauvery and Govind were taken for an electrophoretic 
study. Grains of the six cultivars were soaked for 18 hours. The endosperm and 
embryo were separated for electrophoresis. The leaf and root of each variety were 
taken after seven days of seeding in Petri dishes. A sample of 500 mg of each endo
sperm, embryo, leaf and root of each variety was ground with chilled pestle and 
mortar. 0.5 ml of 0.9 M sodium chloride was added at the time of grinding. The 
ground materiał was left in the refrigerator for 12 hrs and then centrifuged at 
14000 rpm for 30 minutes in the refrigerated centrifuge. Each sample was centrifuged 
twice. The light yellow supernatant was dialyzed in 0.2 ml phosphate buffer pH 7.0 
and collected in separate vials for electrophoretic study. The polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis was conducted according to the procedures of Davis (1964). The 
electrophoresis was performed in tris-glycine electrode buffer (pH 8.5). The currcnt 
was applied at 3.5 mA/tube for 30-35 minutes. Bromophenol blue was used as a 
tracking dye. 

STAINING 

The gels were removed from the tubes and dipped into the test tube containing 
freshly prepared yeast RNA in acetate buffer (pH 5.0) for RNase I and 6.2 for 
RNase II. The gels were incubated in RNA buffer soluticn for 10- 20 minutes at 37°C. 
The RNA solution was replaced with distilkd water for two minutes. The gels were 
transferred to a plastic screen and dipped into the solution of 0.2 per cent toluidine 
blue in O.I per cent acetic acid adjusted to pH 3.0. After 30 seconds, the gels were 
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briefly rinsed in running tap wakr and returned to the test tube with 5 per cent 
acetic acid pH 3.0 for destaining. Bands were clearly visible on the gels where 
ribonucleases E:cted. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The total number of six hands of RNase I were observed in different tissues of 
rice plant. Bands 5 and 6 were present in the endosperm in all the rice cultivars under 
study. So no isozymic variation of RNase I was found in the endosperm of any cul
tivar (Fig. 1). Bands 3, 4, 5 and 6 were present in the embryo. Bands 3 and 4 were 
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Figs. I - 2. Electrophoretic patterns of RNase I activity in six 
cultivars of rice 

1 - Endosperm, 2 - Embryo (Ba - Basmati 370, T - Tllakchandan, 
Th - Thapachlnl, B - Bala, C - Cauvery, G - Govlnd) 

specific of Basmati 370, Tilakcha.ndan and Thapachini, being absent in Bala, Cau
very and Govind. Bands 3 and 4 of RNase I found in the embryo of dormant varie
ties may be related to the grain dormancy (Fig. 2) . Bands 3 and 4 were not observed 
in other plant parts. Only varieties with grain dormancy showed these two ba:rids, 
but they were not present in the varieties with non-dormant grains. Bands 3 and 4 
were characteristic of the varieties having grain dormancy and may be related to 
this trait. These hands can be used as a marker in screening varieties for this trait. 

In the leaf only band 5 was present in all the six varieties (Fig. 3). No other band 
was observed. Bands 1, 2 and 6 were found to be present in the root of all the varie
ties (Fig. 4). No isozymic variation was observf:d in the tissues, leaf and root. There
fore, root and shoot cannot be uscd for screening varieties for the grain dormancy. 

The isczymic pattern of RNase II was also observed in both the endosperm and 
embryo. A total of three hands were found to be present. Only bEtnd 1 was present 
in the endosperm of all the varieties (Fig. 5), whercas hands 2 and 3 were present 
in the embryo. Band 2 was present in all the varieties but band 3 was found to be 
present in Basmati 370, Tilakchandan and Thapachini and absent in Bala, Cauvery 
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and Govind (Fig. 6). Band 3 of RNase II was found specific of the varieties showing 
grain dormancy. Hence, this band can also be used as a genetic marker. The activity 
of ribonucleases in a dormant embryo was higher than that of a nondormant embryo. 
Jacobsen et al. (1966) found very few peroxidase isozymes in the barleyseedembryo 
and more in the endosperm. From the isozymic pattern of RNase I and II, it appears 
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Figs. 3 - 4. Electrophoretic pa.tterns of RNase I activity in 
six oultivars of rice 

3 - Leaft, 4 - Root (Ba - Basmati 370, T - Tilakchandan, Th - Thapachini, 
B - Bala, C - Cauvery, G - Govind) 

that embryo genotypes are responsible for the grain donnancy, since isozymcs are 
expressions of the genetic make up of plants (Schwartz 1960). Ribonucleases may 
be one of the factors responsible for it, because only the embryo showed isozymic 
variations. It further appears that RNase activity checks gibbcrellin synthcsis in 
the dormant grains of rice cultivars. 
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Figs. 5 . 6. Electrophoretic patterns of RNase II activity in 
six cultivars of rice 

5 - Endosperm, 6 - Embryo (Ba - Basmati 370, T - Tilakchandan, 
Th - Thapachini, B - Bala, C - Cau very, G - Govind) 
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Plant tissues diffcr not only in different enzyme content but also in the forms of 
specific isozymes and in the time of the occurrence of various protcins, enzymes and 
isozymes (Scandalios 1974). Data present€d in this paper clearly demonstrated 
that some isozymes were characteristic of certain tissue while others were present 
in two or more tissues. Band 5 and 6 were present in both the endosperm and embryo 
but band 6 was absent in the leaf and band 5 in the root. Bands l and 2 were present 
only in the root. Bands 3 and 4 were present in the embryo of the dormant grain. 
Similarly band l of RNase II was present only in the endosperm and absent in the 
embryo. Bands 2 and 3 were present in the embryo, whereas band 3 was specific 
only of the varietics showing gra.in de1mancy. 11hese results support the isozyme 
tissue r-.pecificity observt:d in other pla.nt species (Evans, Alldrige 1965, Hess 
1967, Scandalios 1968). Tissue specificity of isozymes can be interpreted in terms 
of genetic regulatory centre I mechaniEm as prcpcs(d by J acc b and Monod (1961). 
The presence and absence of the band(s) in a particular tissue is the reflection of the 
activation or inactivaticn cf gene(s) synthesizing the enzyme. The synthesis depends 
upon the necd of a particular tissue. 
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BIOCHEMICZNE PODSTAWY SPOCZYNKU ZIARN RYŻU (ORYZA SATIVA L.) 

Streszczenie 

Przedmiotem badań było sześć odmian ryżu: Basmati 370, Tilakchandan i Thapachini 
(odmiany spoczynkowe) oraz Bala, Cauve ry i Govind (odmiany niespoczynkowe). Przeprowa
dzono elektroforetyczną analizę aktywności rybonukleazy I i II w zarodkach, endospermach, 
liściach i korzeniach. Stwierdzono występowanie łącznie sześciu prążków enzymatycznych repre
zentujących rybonukleazę I i trzy prążki reprezentujące rybonukleazę II. Zróżnicowanie 
aktywności rybonukleazy I i II między odmianami obserwowano tylko w zarodkach. Zróżnico
wanie to związane było ze spoczynkiem ziarniaków. W ziarnach spoczynkowych zaobserwowano 
obecność dwóch dodatkowych prążków (3 i 4) dla rybonukleazy I i jednego dodatkowego 
prążka (3) dla rybonukleazy II. Nie stwierdzono różnic między odmianami w polimorfizmie 
RNazy I i II w bielmach, liściach i korzeniach. 

6MOXl1Ml1ąECKA.sI OCHOBA IlOKO.sI 3EPHA Y PMCA (ORYZA SAT IV A L.) 

TpH copTa, EacMam 370, THJ1.aK'łaH)laH H Tarra'łHHH, B COCTOHHHH IIOKOll H TPH copTa, Eana, Ka)'BepH 
H roBHH)l, HC B COCTOllHHH IIOK0ll, 6bIJIH lfCII0Jih30BaHbl ,UJill 61JOXHMH'łeCKOfO aHaJIH3a. 3apO,!lh[III H 3H)lO
crrepMa rrpe.n:BapHTCJibHOf0 HaMo'łeHHhlX ceMl!H, JIHCT H KopeHb II0CJie 7 )lHelł rrpopaCT3HHll 6bIJIH II0)l
seprnyTht 3JieKTpo(j)opC'fH'łecKOMY aHamoy Ha pH60HYKJiea3hl. (RNases). B pa3Jllf'łHhlX TKaHllX Ha-
6JIIO)laJIOCh BCero 6 Il0JIOC (H303HMOB) RNase I H 3 IIOJIOCh! RNase II. He ace II0JIOChl II0llBJillJIHCh BMecTe 
B KaKolł-HH6y)lh TKaHH. M303HMH'łecKall H3MeH'IHII0CTh RNase I H li Ha6mo.n:anacb T0JlbJC0 y 3ap0)lhIIIIa. 
IlOJIOChl 3 H 4 6hIJil{ cne11H<!>H'łHhlMH H IIOllBJlllJI11.Cb y copTOB, y KOTOpb!X 3epHO 6blJIO B C0CTOllHHH IlOKOll. 
no.n:o6Hh!M o6pa30M IIOJIOCa 3 RNase II, o6HapylKeHHall y 3apO,!lhlIIIa, 6b1Jla TaKlKe cne11H(j)H'łHa )lJ1ll 

copTOB C JepH0M B COCTOllHHH IIOKOll. B 3H)lOCnepMe, JIIICTe H KOpHe He Ha6mo.llaJIOCh H303HMl{'łeCKOił 
H3MeH'łHBOCTH. OKa3aJtOCh, 'łTO 3ap0)lblW llBJil!eTCll M!CTOM CIIll'łKH 3eptta li PKCa. KpoMe Toro, HeKo
TOpb!e lł30311MbI HaX0)llłJillCh B JlBYX KJIH 6oJiee TKlHllX, B TO BP!Mll KaK .n:pyrHe 6blJIH YHHKaJihHhl, 'IT0 
yKa3bIBaJIO aa crre11H4>H'łHOCTb TKaHH OTH0CHTeJibH0 H303HM0B. 


